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Commerce club is a commercial activity when the developments of service industry attain 
high-level, quality of service is lifeline of commerce club. Supporting service is provided by 
Commerce club for social activities of modern commercial persons. Business conference 
function, attract investment function and training service increased by except for restaurant and 
bath service, its requirements are diversified.  
Organization structure of commerce club is very complicated, and is very difficult to 
implement all its function, commodity sales management system which belongs to the 
sub-system of commerce club is implemented for the service of restaurant and bath items etc. 
Commodity sales system based on commercial club is developed by Delphi development 
platform and SQL Server 2005, which include to the six function modules about identity 
authentication, commodities being put in storage, wing-table placing in order, invoices 
management, financial statistics analysis, and system configuration. Those problems such as 
financial statistics analysis which are very concerned by club managers are worked out 
especially. 
Using waterfall model of software engineering along the whole designing process, this thesis 
introduces business requirements, functional requirements, non-functional requirements, system 
architecture design, system functional design, and database design of commodity sales system 
for commercial club. This thesis shows the function realization environment, interface design, 
the code of the key functional modules and the testing result of functional and performance of 
the main modules. 
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2.1 Delphi 介绍 
Delphi[10]由 Borland 公司推出的一种全新的可视化编程环境，它能够快速地开发出
Windows 应用程序。Delphi 使用了微软视窗图形的设计思想与特性，采用了面向对象程
序语言 Object Pascal 进行编程，它的编译器相对其它语言来说更为高效与快速，拥有非常
先进的数据库技术。 
在 Delphi 中，开发人员可以快速地利用其带有的组件开发出应用系统，也可以根据自
己的需要构建自己的组件。Delphi 的组件结构如图 2-1 所示。 
 






Delphi 的组件面板中关于数据库的是 BDE、Data Access、Data Controls。其中 BDE、
Data Access 是非可视化组件，Data Controls 是可视化组件。BDE：提供了以 BDE 方式访
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